
locomotive in Service on Eleventh Avenue at Forty-Firs t Street , New York City 

Performance of Three-Power 
Locomotives ' 

O perating results on West Side lines of New York Central prove this type of motive power 

to be highly satisfactory in switching and transfer service and 

show an avai labi lity factor of 85 per cent 

By W. S. H. Hamilton 
Assistan t Electrical Enginee r, New York Central Rail road 

THE :\1:\1" Y .. rk Cent ral Lines have in scr'li..:c a 1(llal 
of 42 Ihr~'~'-po\\"cr IOCQllIulivo.'s. 36 of which are on 
the EI{'Clri..: Division arQulld New York City. 1::01..:11 

O! these 36 I O~'olllotjves is capable of operating from 
thn'e source;; vi p./wer; third r;li1. battery, or t;!lIgil1c and 
hauery together. 

The main line of the ~(:II' York Central rUIlS into 
Crawj Central :-;talioll, but the freigh t is hand leu on ;1 

lillt;! known as the "West Sidc", which leaves the main 
li\l(: at Spuytcn Duyvil at the extreme northern eno oi 
i:\Ianhattan Island. In addi tion to a number of sillings 
there are two main \'ards besides the downtown terminal 
at 51. J ohn's Park. -120 miles south of Spuyten Duyvil 
and aoom a mile irol11 the southern end of the island . 
The largest yard is the "60th street Yard" .which ex
tt>nds from 60th strc('t to 72nd street On the nver front. 
while th c other one is known as the "30th St. Yard" 
and extends bt.:twecn 30th and 33rd streds and frolll 
10th avenue to the river front. with a numbt'r oi sidings 
and industrial spurs outside this area. 

Ope ration frum ~pu}'tt:n Duyvil to 60th street is over 
:':-ew York C(-ntral~right~of-way, but from 60th street to 
30th StreN operation is on l!'th avenuc in the middle of 
th ... cit)' Strel-t amici a con tinual stream of tax icabs, 
trucks and dll the other vehicles constituting a busy 
61\-'5 traffic. 

The traffic is of the type that must be 1110\'ed promptly 

--=-:\b5lrao c,1 a I"'J~r r>r...."u"d belo,,, the Central Ra;I"'~y Club, 
nmfalo, :-;" ... Yc.rk , Fcbru>.r)· II. 19H. 

as required, and because oj the other rail roads serving 
the territory, around 30th street, is on a highly com
petitive basis_ 

Locomotive Requ irements 

111 consi(1cring the climillatioll of steam IOClllllotive:' 
irom the West Sidc, it was considered desirable co 
dectrify the main line tracks down 10 72nd stret;!t and 
hecause of the mail and c.xpress trains this electrificatiol~ 
wiJI be extended to 30th street when the proposed 11<:\" 

right-o f-way is completed. 
It was out of the question to ekctriiy the prc;;ew 

tracks in the city streets, nor was it considered economi
cal 10 attempt completely to electrify either the 60th 
~tre<:t or 30th s treet yards, because of the congestion. as 
well as the high cost involved. Attention was turned to 
the possibility of using Diesel engine propelled locomo
tives for switching in these yards and also for operating 
the line from 30th street south. 

A number of designs of straight oi l-electric locomo
tives were considered and onc 750-hp. and one 88O-hp. 
oil~elcctric locomotive were purchased. A 6O-ton, 300-
hp. oil-electric locomotive was also tried out ill service. 
hut was not considered large enough_ 

It was felt that for this service a locomotive should 
have the fo llowing characteristics: 

1. Weight on drivers should be at ka;;t 125 tons. 
2. Be capahle of operating ei ther irom third rail or 

internal power. 
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Fig. I-Time in Service and Time Available For Service of the 
Three-Power Locomotives During 1931 

3. I (ave aplJl"uximatdy 900 en/{ine hp. for internal 
pO\I"t:r work. 

4. Eng-im: power should be divicled into two or marc 
units to prevent tying Up;J locomotive in case Olle should 
faiL 

5. Consideratiun should be given to iuture oper:ltioll 
uudcr cu\"cro:u a reas large in extent. 

Characteristics of the Three- Powe r l ocomotives 

In order to mee! these rClJuin:ments the three-power 
type of locomotive was fina lly selected. For internal 
pl..Jwer operation a 300-hp. oi l-engine-generator sot and a 
storage battery afe used. thc battery to provide the peaks 
oi power demand which occur in heavy switching serv
ice, and the engine generator set to assist the battery at 
times of heavy power demand and to charge the battery 
during times of light power demand, thus permitting 
continuous operation on interna l power. 

A sample locomotive was built and placed in service ill 
February, 1928, and the 35 class DES-3 locomotives 
later placed in service were developed from exper ience 
gained from overation of the sample locomotive. These 
locomotives weigh 257,000 lb. in working order. All 
weight is on drivers, making a weight per axle of 64,
ZOO lb., so that they are tile heaviest four-axle swivel 
truck locomotives in service. They also had to be de
signed to go around a 100 ft. radius curve. A general 
description of the locomotives was published in the 
August 16. 1930, issue of the Railw<JY /l ge. 

The oil engine is of the four -cycle solid-injection type. 
h has six cylinders, 10 in. hore by 12 in. stroke, and 
dcvelops 300 hp. at 550 r.p.lll . 11 is (lirect connected to 
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Fig. 2-Average Miles Per Hot,Jr and AverOlge Miles Per 
Trick, 1931 

a ZOO-kw. generator. The govcrllor is of the constant 
speed type, the speed being approximately 575 r.p.m. at 
no load and 550 r.p.m. at full load. 

The engine is substantially tht same as furnished for 
a large number of locomotives by the Ingersoll-Rand 
Company, except that when used on locomotives with 
out batteries a variable speed governor is used. 

The storage battery consists of 240 cells of TLA-27 
Exide Ironclad, made by the Electric Storage Battery 
Company, having an ampere-hour capacity of 650 and a 
KIV.h. capacity of 301. The batte ry is connected with 
all cells in ser ies and with one side !:Tounded. A ma in 
b.'\ttery switch is provi(led wh ich opens both sides of the 
circuit and also disconnects the two halves from each 
other SO that only 120 cell s are in series during inspec
tion and these are not grouT1(led. 

No trouble has been experienced with insulation or 
leakage to ground, although these batteries have double 
the numbt!r of cells from the high side to ground than 
had been previously used. Special high-voltage porcelain 
insulators were desil,'11ed to support the trays. Batteries 
are cleaned once a month by sprinkling with water in 
wh ich soda has been dissolved and then washing otT 
with hose. An air hose is then used to blow off any 
water that has collected. 

The battery is charged by the generator only, there 
being no connection prm·irlcd for charging from third 

Fig. 3-Average Engine HOlJr$ Per Trick and Average Engine 
Hot,Jrs Per Month, !93! 

rail. When the battery is fu lly charged the current 
irom the generator is reduced to a small amount. As 
load is applied to the t raction motors, t he generator 
loads up, until it reaches approximately full ,load, the 
voltage falling off with increase of load. Fur ther load
ing d rops the voltage enough so that the battery starts to 
clischarge and it picks up the load quickly as the voltage 
is reduced below this value. The total output to the 
motors at any given instant is the sum of the generator 
and battery currents at that particular voltage. 

As the load is reduced, the generator voltage in· 
creases and when high enough the ba ttery starts to 
charge. This continues until the battery is fully charged 
or load again occurs. The battery thus floats on the 
~ellerator and automatically charges or divides the load 
properly during discharge periods. 

Locomotive Performance 

The locomotives are assigned to service as follows: 
11 to the 30th street yard, 11 to the 60th street yard, 8 
to the Hudson Side-Electric Division, 3 to the Hal'iem 
Side-Electric Division and 3 ill the shop. Total 36. 

The locomotives assigned to 30th street and 6(hh 
street yards a re used for switching service, those ill 
30th street operating entirely on internal power. The 
locomotives assigned to the Htldson and H arlem sides 
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of the Electric D ivision arc used to handle express and 
mail trains down to 30th street and for way-freight and 
traveling switcher service between nnd street and Har
mon or White P lains, North Station. They operate on 
and off the third rai L 

The curves and charts covering locomotive perfor
. mance were prepared from selected operating statistics 

for the year 1931. It will be noted from Fig. I, that the 
total availability is 85.5 per cent for the entire year-a 
very good showing- \\chilc the time in service of 61 
per cent shows that they are popular locomotives with 
the operating department . 

T he actual mileage run per trick of 8 hours, Ulonth 
by month, averages 2.9 m .p.h ., which is the usual figure 
obtained for switching serv ice and is about one-half of 
the L C. C. allowance of 6 m.p.h. The actual mileage, 
F ig. 2, is obtained from readings of odomelers on one 
axle of each locomotive. 

Engine hours per month per locomotive and also en
gine hours per trick give a measure of the operation on 
intcrnal power. The cOllsidera-ble drop in engine hours 
per month in J uly, shown in Fig. 3, is due to the open ing 
of the West Side electrification to nnd street on J une I, 
it taking about th ree wceks to extend electrical opera
tion to all classes of trains. Previous to that tim(, the 

Fig. 5_ Performance of Locomotive No. 1525 in Float Service 
Showing How Power Developed in Generator is Used 

It may be '~~n in II", ,'"e , holl"l1 ill GroUI) I Iha\ "f all the ~n~rgy '17,,· 
rlied to t hc motor,. IS I'er cent i. tak~" from 'he hattery and replaced 
by th e gC1lcr, .or-82 per c<1OI goe.< directly from the gener8tor 10 tb. 
",oto," anrl r.","iuder of the \'Ower dev;lopcd by the I:""erator . """Iie. 

batter)' los,," n'nl operat •• au"i li"ic • . 

by the heavy recharging llcn:ssary. This type of loco· 
motive has been used on colltinuous runs of 8 to 1.) 
miles on internal power, but it does not work to best 
advantage when used on COll lillU01.1S rUllS of more than 
2 or 3 miles. 

For long runs the external power should be avail
able. For \\'a)' freight and traveling switcher service, 
where operation is partly from external and partly 
from intern;]1 power, the locomotives are in their ele
ment and permit this servi ce to Ill' very economically 
handled, since the cost of electrifica tion of sidings and 
industry tracks can be saved. In the case of industrial 
plants along the right-of-way this is an important item, 
lIot only because of the cost involved. but also the 
physical difficulties in connection with electrifying many 
of these tracks. 

The observed performance of locomotive 1525 all a 
way freight train for a distance of about 16 miles alld 
return is shown ill Fig. 4. The traill handled was 
about 1100 tons, approximately half the tonnage rating 
of the locomotive. First comes a road run on internal 
power for about eight miles, lllell a road run on external 

Fig. 4-Observed Performance of Locomotive No. 1525 on a power for eight miles. with a short period of switchin,!! 
Way Freight Train Over a Distance of 16 Miles 011 external power, then switching on internal power. 

then a short run on extcrnal power, swit("hi ng- on ex-

locomotives had been handling some oi the trains 
(maximum 2000 tons) on internal power -between 72nd 
street and Spuytcn Duyvil, a distance of about 8 miles. 

There has heen, at times, considerable discussion as 
to \\·113t work this type of locomotive wi1i actually do 
and for what classes of service it is best suited. T he 
first locomotive No. 1525 was furnished with 3 number 
of instruments and met.ers and much data were secured. 
on which to -base the following statements: 

This type of locomotive is best suited for switching 
service, where the power is not on continuously and 
especially when used in conjunction with power supply 
from third rail or trolley. It has the characteristic on 
internal power of being able to supply large amounts o f 
power instantly for short periods of time, as is required 
when kick ing cars, etc. . 

It is not well suited for long runs with rated load on 
~nternal power only, as these discharge the battery con
siderably and high battery temperatures arc caused 
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<>/e of Time EnQine Runs 

Fig. 6-~The Amount of Power Delivered by the Battery Varies 
with the Time the Oil Engine is in Operation 
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Fig. 7-Relation of Fuel Consumption to Engine Lo<ld 

lernal power, a short road run on exlernal power a11d 
fi nally a road rull on internal power back to the starl
ing terminal. Incidentally it was then the practice to 
work the locomotive a shift in float service at night 
and send it Qut on the way freight the next day. 

From the time the class DES-3 locomotives wellt 
into service in August. 1930, until June, 1931, they 
handled 2000-lon trains in regular service from 72nd 
street to Spuytcn Duyvil on internal power and from 
thence on external power. With a train of this weight 
the power requi red is abOllt double that shown in Fig. 4. 

I t should be noted that only about 50 kw.h. per hour 
input to the motors is required for switching service 
even on external power. Fifty to 60 kw.h. per hour 
input to motors has been found to cover the average 
requirements of switching service, but it has also been 
found that peaks of 600 to SIX) kw. are used momen
tarily especially when rapid acceleration is required, as 
when kicking cars, etc. 

The high horsepower obtainable on external power 
is the reason for the excellent record of straight elec
tric locomotives in switching service for many years 
and the fact that this is available when on electr ified 
tracks, where the traffic densi ty is usually heavy, makes 
this three-powe r t)·PC of locomotive so highly adaptable. 

Battery Equals Two Engines for Short Periods 

When operating entirely on internal power the ca
pacity of the battl.!ry and the size of the nil engine limit 
the work that can be done by the locomotive. There 
has been a great deal of mi sunderstanding concerning 
the duty 011 the battery for a given amount of work 
done by the locomotive. Fig. 5 shows in graphical fonn 
some results obtained hom locomotive 1525 in float 
service. 

The first group shows the distribution of kilowatt
hours for an average trick. It will be noted that the 
input to the traction motors was 440 kw .h., or an aver
;.ge of 55 kw.h. per hour. The battery furn ished, by 
discharging, 80 kw.h. or 18 pcr cent. The battery losses 
;n recharging were 24 kw.h., or 5.5 per cent. It will 
be noted that the total generator output was 550 kw.h. 
making the electrical effici ency of the locomotive 80 
per cent. 

The second group sho\\"5 the conditions on the maxi
mum observed trick ( rased 011 motor kw.h. input). 
The third group shol\"s conditions for the maximUIll 
half hour observed, and the fourth groul) shows the 
estimated maximum trick that thi!; locomotive can pcr
form . The latter is based on the locomotive being in 
th ree-trick service and wi th a total battery discharge 
for 24 hours of 125 per cent of the rated 6-hour capac
ity, which is the limit due to permissible temperature 

rise. Locomotive 1525 actually worked aliI! trick ill an
other service with this input to the traction motors bu t 
only 890 kw.h. output was requi red from the generator. 
as compared with 938 kw.h. estimated. 

It will be noted that a relatively small amou nt of 
work is done by the battery. Most oi the energy is d£'
livered directly from the generato r to the motors. The 
peak demands in switching service while high arc only 
of short dllfation. and while very important in securing 
prompt and rapid ll1ovc .. .,cnt of cars ut) nOt represent 
many kilowatt-hours in a trick of eigh t homs. There 
is a popular miscolll::eption of these io<:olllotives wllich 
has the battery furnis hing practica lly all the motor kw.h. 
and then bei ng recharged from the gencrator. As ma~· 
be SCl'll this condition does not occur in practice. The 
curve, Fig. 6, has been prepared further ti) illustrate 
lhe S<lrnl' point and is based on data taken on 100::omoti,·e 
1525. 

It will also be noted that as the engine is opcrat('(l a 
greater percentage of th e time, the pl'r~'elltage of the 
motor kw.h. delivered by the battery is reduced umil a 
min imum of about 15 per cent is rea.{" h~'d. These test;, 
indicated the desirabi li ty of operating the engine pra..:
tlealIy all the time the locomotive is in usc, with the 
exception o f periods when standi ng idle Or when cer
tain moves have to be made on batterr alone, and th is 
is th e practice followed on these locomotives. Light 
mginc moves are usually made on battery, with engine 
shut down. 

The average load on the generator, based on the timc 
it is funning, is usually about 40 per c<!nt o f its rat (", 1 
load on average tricks, and about 70 per cent on ma :-:i
mum tricks. The instananeous load varies from abflu! 
10 per c.-nt to 100 per cent and the fuel is limited 11l'
yond this point to prevent overloading the engine. 

The fuel economy of the engine is good. since th ('~l' 
average loads bring the load into the part of the iud 
consumption clln·e where the engine 0rk'I'ates near its 
best economy, as shown in Fig. 7. Th is feature makts 
the over-all fuel econom>' as good or better than a loco
motive with larger engme horsepower and no batt err 
doing the same work, which would ne..'issarilv operal': 
<It a considerably lower load factor. The DES-3 loco
motives averageJ 43 gallons pcr trick, or 9.5 gallons ]"H;r 
~'ngi ne hour for the year 19~1. ,"Vhen operating ( m 

mtemal powe.r al1 the time the)" use irom 65 to 7,; 
gallons per tnck . 

• • • 

Combination Ei llc tric and Gas-Electric Work Car for Inspection 
and Maintenance of Overhead Lines Used on the Nordmark_ 
Klaralven Railway in Swede.-An Observation Window Is Placl"c 
in the FrMt End of the Cupola-The Driving Axles Are 

Equipped with Differentials 


